Comparison of Direct Syringe Filtration and Membrane Filtration for the Selective Isolation of Campylobacter jejuni from Ready-to-Eat Sprouts.
Culture method using enrichment broth and selective agar is one of the most common isolation methods for detecting Campylobacter jejuni from food. However, the overgrowth of competing bacteria in enrichment culture complicates the selective isolation of C. jejuni. In this study, we compared an enrichment/plating method for the isolation of C. jejuni from sprout samples with an enrichment/plating method with syringe or membrane filtration when transferring enriched broths to plates. Four types of sprout samples were artificially contaminated with various levels of C. jejuni and incubated in 100 mL of Bolton broth for 48 h. Enrichment broths were either directly transferred onto modified charcoal-cefoperazone-deoxycholate agar or filtered through membrane or with a syringe. A significantly higher (p < 0.05) isolation rate of Campylobacter positives was obtained with both filtration methods (58-61%) than with the method without filtration (10%). Membrane filtrations yielded 61%, whereas syringe yielded 58% positives. In most cases of unfiltered samples (98%), high competing flora covered most of the plate, making differentiation and picking of suspicious colonies difficult. However, less plates were contaminated with competing flora in both filtration methods. Only 5% of plates were contaminated in the syringe filtration method, whereas no competing flora was observed in membrane filtration (0%).